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ICE BOUND.

"Jack'B Courlthip,' fMv Wnteh

' (ooanacM.)
"My lad " Mil I, "my rig U a Strang av,

but Til explain all shortly. Th cloths I
wa cast away la are below, atut 111 show
you them. I'm no specter, but at real aa
you; though I bare, gone through ao nock
that, If I am not a ghost, it U no fault of old
Ocean, but owing to the mercy of God. My
name Is Paul Rodney, and I'm a aativ of
London. You, tr," say I, addreeaing tha
long man, "are, I presume, the matter of tha
Buaan Tucker?'

"At your aarrice Josiah Tucker Is my
name, and that ship is my wife, Buaan."

"CapC Tucker, and you, men, will yon
please ctep below r1 aayi L "Tha weather
promisee fair; I hare much to tell, and then)
Is that la tha cabin which will girt yon pa-
tience to hear me."

I datoended the companion stairs, and they
all followed, making the interior that had
been ao long silent ring with their heary
tread, while from time to time a gruff, hoarse
whisper broke from ona of them. But en--
perctition lay strong upon their imagination,
and they were awed and quiet The day-
light came down the hatch, but for all that
the cabin was darksome.

I waited till the last man bad entered, and
then said: "Before we settle down to a bowl
and a yarn, captain, I should like to show
you this ship. It'll save me a deal of de-
scription and explanation if you will be
pleased to take a view."

"Lead on,'m!ter,B said be; "but we shall
have to snap our eyelids and raise fire in that
way for durncd if I, for one, can see in the
dark."

I fetched three or four lanterns, and light-
ing the candles distributed them among tha
men, and then in a procession, headed by tha
captain and me, we made tha rounds. I bad
half cleared the arms 'room, but there were
weapons enough left, and they stared at them
like yokels in a booth. Z showed them tha
cook bouse and the forecastle, where the deck
was still littered with clothes and cheats and
hammocks, and of ter carrying them aft to
the cabins gave them a sight of the hold. I
never saw men more amazed. They filled tha
vessel with their exclamations. They oarer
offered to touch anything, being too much
awed, but stepped about with their heads un-
covered, as quietly as they could, as though
they had been in a rault, and tha influence of
strange and terrifying memorials was upon
them. I also showed them the clothes I had
come away from the Laughing Mary in; and
that I might submit such an aspect to them
as should touch their sympathies, I whipped
off the cloak and put on my own pilot cloth
coat. i

There being nothing more to boo I led them
to the cook room, and thera brewed a great
hearty bowl of brandy punch, which I sea-
soned with lemon, sugar and spices Into aa
relishable a draught aa my knowledge In
that way could compass, and, giving every
man a pannikin, bade biro dip and welcome,
myself first drinking to them with a brief
speech.

This ceremony ended, I began my story,
beginning with the loss of the Laughing
Mary and proceeding step by step. I told
them of the dead body of Mondoza, but said
nothing about the Frenchman and tha mate
and the Portuguese boatswain, lest I' should
maka them afraid of the vessel, and so get
no help to work her. As to acquainting
them with my recovery of Tassard, after his
stupor of yean, I should
have been mute on that head in any ease, for
so extraordinary a relation could, from such
people, have earned ma but ona of two opi-
nionseither that I wet mad and believed in
an impossibility, or that I was a rogue and
dealt in magic, and to be vehemently shunned.
Yet there were wonders enough In my
story without this, and I recited it to a run-
ning commentary of all sorts of queer Yan-
kee exclamation.

They were a good deal puzzled when I told
them of the mines I had made and sprung in
the ice. They reckoned the notion fine, but
could not conccivo how I had, single handed,
broken out the powder barrels, got them over
the side, and fixed them.

"Why," said I, "'twas slow, heavy work,
of course; but a man who labors for his life
will do marvelous things. It is like the jump
of a bunted stag."

"True for you," says the captain. "Aswim
of two miles spends ma in pleasurin'; but
I've swum eight miles to save my life, and
stranded fresh as a ne w hooked cod. What's
your intentions, sir?"

"To sail the schooner home," said I, "if I
can get help. She's too good to abandon.
She'll fetch money in England."
, "Ay, as a show."

"Yes, and as a coalman. Rig her mod-ernl- y,

and carry your foreca-stl-o deck into
the "bead, captain, and she's a brave ship, fit
for a Baltimore eye."

He stroked down the balr upon his chin,"
"Dip, captain; dip, my lads, there's

enough of this to drown ye in the hold," said
I, "pointing to the bowl. "Come, this is a
happy meeting for me; lot it be a merry one.
Captain, I drink to the Susan Tucker."

"Sir, your servant. Hero's to your sweet-
heart, be slio wife or maid. Bill, jump on
deck and take a look around. See to tha
boat" ,

Oho of the men went out.
"Captain," said I, "you are a full ship."
"That's so."
"Bound homer'
"Right nwoy."
"You liaro men enough and to spare.

Lend mo three of your bands to help me to
the Thames, and I'll repay you thus: There
should be near 100 tons of wine and brandy,
of exquisite vintage and cboico with age

language, in the hold, Tako what you
will of that freight; thcro'll be ten times the
value of your lay in your pickings, modest as
you may prove. Help yourself to the clothes
in the cabin and forecastle; tnoy wui turn to
account For the men you will spare, and
who will volunteer to help mo, this will be
my undertaking: the ship and all that is in
her to be sold on her nrrlval,-an- d s

equally divided. Shall we call it 1,000

apiece I Captain, she's well found her in-

ventory would make a list 'as long as you;
I'd name a bigger sum, but here she is you
shall overhaul her hold and judge for your-
self.

I watched him anxiously. No man spoke,
but every eye was upon him. Ho sat pulling
down the hair on bis chin, then jumping up
on a sudden and extending bis hand, ho cried;
"Shako! it's a bargain, if the men'll jine."

"Ill jine I" exclaimed a man.
There was a pause.
"And me," taid the negro.
I was glad of this, and looked earnestly at

the others.
"Is she tight" said a man.
"As a bottle," said I.
They fell silent again.
"Joo Wilkinson and Washington Crom-

wellthem two jlnes," said tha captain.
"Bullies, ha wants a third. Don't speak all
together."

The man named "Bill" at this moment re--

turned to the cook room and reported all
well above. My offer was repeated to him,
but ho shook his head.

"This is the Horn, mates," said he. "There's
a deal o' water 'tween this and the Thames.
How do she sail! No man knows."

"I want none but willing men," said L
"Americans make as good sailors as the
English. What an English seaman can face
any cf you can. Thero is another negro in
the boat Will you let him step aboard,
captain! Ho may Join."

A men was sent to take hU place. Pres-

ently he arrived, and I gave him a cup el
punch.

" 'Splain the business to him, sir," said the
captain, filling bis pannikin; "his uame'l
Billy Bltt"

I did so; and when I told him that Wash-
ington Cromwell had offered, ho instantly
said: "All right, massa, I'll be ob yah."
PJtThis was exactly what I wanted, and had
there been a third negro I'd have preferred
him to the white man.

"But bow ore you going to navigate this
craft homo with throe tnent" told the man
BilUoroo. -

"There'll be four we sliall do. Tho fewer
the more dollars, hey, Wilkinsonf

lie grinned, and Cromwell broke into a
Jfoatral laugh.

"Tbey seemed very well satlsfjod, and so
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VmoiS Bitters cures Bheumatliui, keeps
reuse Joints Iorris ana limbers old ones,

.OHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Sblid Truth I

THERE IS

Ko Bat jr Cfethartle

NoB.tUr LIVMR-M1DIOI- N1

Ihan tht WorlcMUncwned

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

For sale by all Drag-gist- Frtoe tu. par
box 1 1 boxes for as eta, j or sent by mall, post-asr- e

tree. ra receipt of prtoe. Dr. J.H.Schenok
BoaTPallaaVa. aprt-lyfl-

OHKNOkVB MANDRAKE PILLS
BOB Bat AT

H.H COnUKlM'S DRDaiTOKI.
Hob. 137 419 Norm Qnaan Bt , Lancaster, Fa

apts tmdAw

YER'B SARSAPARLLLA.

REASONS
WHY AYEE'S SAKS iPABlLLAlSPBEFKB- -

ABLE TO ANY OTHBB FOB THE CUBE
Or BLOOD DUB ASKS.

Because no prisonous or deleterious Ingre-
dients entfr Into the ootrpoiltlon.of Aval's
Sarsaparllla.

Barsaparllla contains only the pur-
est and most effective remedial propertli s.

Ayer's earsapullla is prepared with ex-
treme cars, skill and cleanliness.

AVer's Sarsaparllla U prescribed by lead-
ing physicians.

AVer's Banaparllla Is for sale everywhere,
and recommended by all flrst-o'a- ss druggists.

Ayet's Barsaparllla Is a medicine, and not
a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla never falls to effect a
core, when persistently used, according to
directions.

Ayer'a Sarsaparllla It a highly concentra-
ted extract and therefore the most economi-
cal Blood Medicine in tha market.

Ayer's' Barsaparllla hts had. suooessfal
career el nearly bait a century, and was net er
ao popu'ar as at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on flle from
those benefited by the uie et

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raarARxn bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mase.
Fitre tl : six bottles, is. Worth IB a bottle.
aproto29

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
yon SiLB AT

IT. B COOHUAN'B DKUQ STORK.
Mo. 1S7 A i North queen Bt., Lancaster, Fa.

aprtilaidAw

JAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY WIND

CUBES

NKBVOUS FBOSTBATION, NERVOUS
HEADACHE, NEUBALQIA, NKKVOU8

WEAKNESS, STOMACH AND LIVES DIS-
EASES, BUEUMATIBM. DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WBAK NBRVES.
PAINE'S CELIBY COMPOUND is a Nerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tnoae wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all nervous disorders.

BHBUKATIBIf.
PAINE'S CBLEBT COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drives out the lactlo aclo, which
causes Bheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making; organs to a healthy condition. The
true remeay lor Bheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINE'. CBLEBT COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined witn
Its nerve tonics. Is why It Is the best remedy
ter all kidney com plaints.

DYBPBP8IA.
FAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND strength-en-a

the stomach, and qnlete the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why It euros
even the worse oases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION.
FAINX'B CELERY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic-- It Is a laxative, giving eayand
natural action to tne bowels, egulaiity
surely follows lie use.

Beoommended by professional and business
men. aend for book.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.
WELLS, R1CUARDSON A Co., Proprietor.

Bnrllngton, Vt. (?)

CELERY COMPOUNDPAINE'H VOB SALS AT
H. B. COCUKA.M'3 DttUG 8TOBK,

Nos. 137 A 189 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
aprt-ZmaA-

pARKKR'B HAIR BALSAM.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies the balr. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Growth. Nerer Falls to
Restore Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
cures Scald. Diseases and Hair railing, toe.
at Druggist.

FLOREBT1NR COLOGNE.
The Most fragrant ana iating of Per-

fumes. 5o. Druggists.

T7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

BXUlUAli IIUUB,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous and Physical Debbuy, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, uid the untold
miseries consequent to same, aa well a an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works,! br which they victimise thousands,
and by thelrexagceratlng disease, make these
poor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, should read this book. It
Is mom than wealth to ttem. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address.

DBrHOS.THBEL,
mm North Fourth Bt, Philadelphia, Pa,

fU-ly-

TOIiTB UBBAM BALM,

OATABRH-ai- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM care Cold In Head

Catarrh, Rose Cold, May Fever,Dea(ness,Ueud-ache- .
Prtoe 80 Cent. BABY TO USE. Ely

Bro'a,Owego.N.Y.,U.8,A.

TOU WILL BAVBMONET, TllJi, pAlN,
TROUBLE,

And Will Cur CATARRH, by Using '
ELY'S CREAM BALM.

ApartlelaJ applied to eack nostril ana I
agreeable. Prtoe 60 eents atdrugrlaUi by
BABlLragltered,BOcta. ELT BROTHERS,

aKUreeawtciiBL, New York.
novlMydJkw

MVKOYED CUSHIONED EAR
. DRUM-- .

CURB FOR THE DEAF.
Feck's Patent Improved Cnshloned Far

Drams perfectly restore hearing andpertorm
the work of the natural drum, invisible com-
fortable and always in position. AU conver-
sation and even whlsptrs heard distinctly.
VS&J$S82ft SSSV iftf&rSa,

JOOIY.AA'DeUroi

N;aw saoa STOM.

Popular Shoes.

A LD1S' FIN! DOB80L1 BUTTON,
with Fatent Tip and lisat Flexible roles,Very Btyilsh and Comfortable, BAto.

.A NEW LIGHT FRONT LfE SHOE forlft,,Jlr,K "'PPar (oxeo, Flexible solestad PattMt Tip, a M,

A BpeclU Lnt rf BHOK DRESMNG. Begu- -
lsr Price, aso we are selling it at lOe.

A gentleman's amnlne HAND. WELTED
BHOB for MIS, tsadn et superior calf akin,
onaadLtabt. la appearance equal to our

better goofi; have tbm in Button, LaoeaadCongreaa Tip and I lain Toe.

i. SWILKEY,
(NBWCA8HBIORE.)

ITo. tl NerthQaeea Blreet.
LANCABTBR, PA.

marn-Sm- d

28 D. P. 8TAUKH0U8K. 30
If there Is one time In the year more suita-

ble than another to buy

Fine Shoes,
It Is rliht now, for thecemfort of the Sprint
and whole satniuer Is brtore us. to enjoy them
In, end l baye Just made a Large Farohaseoi

BOOTS AND SHOES;
D1BBCT FROM THE FACTOBY,

Extremely Low Prices,
And lam offering thftm to tha public for 1mthan It ooet to make them. It's the manufao
turer'sloti -- not mine. They gave me the offer
of the rood I bought them and 1 don'tknow of any other store that can give you
surh bargain

asfli yon are thinking of gstona New Foot-
wear It will pay yon to call and examine

ona t
IMMEMBK BTOCK AND LOW PRICES IN

SHOES.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
88 & SO BAET KOTO, ST.,

LANCASTER, PA. att)lydw

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Eare Ghance,
b PERCENT REDUCTION

FROM

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &C,

Bought a( onr Store.

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction are :

1st. Became we have been la the habit o
Kin away from Twenty-nv- e to Seventy-Av- e

Worth of cards and Chromo every
Easter, and we think It wlU be the tame u us
and more advantageous to the Purchaser to
St that

Purchase.
amount (the cost el the cards) off of

Sd. Because we frel confident that It we can
In Uds way introduce the lines of goods weare now running Into more families, at the
Brtces we are now selling (to say nothing ofPer Cent. Reduction) will be greatly toonr advantage as well aa to the advantage of
the Purchaser.

This offer la not to New Patrons only, but to
all of our Reaular customers a well ; bat bear
In mind we only ra.ko this offer from this
SATURDAY, MARU11 Slst, to MONDAY,
APRIL toih, 16W, lnolnslve.

REMEMBER,
We have our Goods marked in Plain Figures

and not In Letters or Chiraoters.

We Mean Just What We Say !

We will give the Purchaser Five cents off ofevery Dollar' Worth of Good Farchaaed atonr store during said time or 5 per cent, off of
all amounts Leas than una Dollar

4WUmeniber Tbls Sale commences THIS
SATURDAY, MAUUH list and End MON-
DAY, APRIL 80th.

OUR MOTT03 ARE I

"Quick Bales Mid Email FroQte,"
AND

" Honesty Is the Best Policy."

w ! HURT
The Leaders et Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO BTRHBT, LA.W- -

OA8TEK, PA.
mar291ml

UA.CHINBRY.

TJATTEKN8, MODFLS, 40.

Central Machine Works,
CORNER OF

GRANT AND CHRISTIAN STREETS,

(Bear of Court House). LANCASTER, FA.

Engines, Rollers, Machinery and
Patterns, Drawings, iron and Urass Castings,
etc.

Rest equipped Machine and Pattern I'lhop
In he city lor light work.

avuood Work, Promptness. Reasonable
Charge. dcUd

rvrvwAL..

FOR JUKi COMMISSION KK,

O. F. BUULTZ,
Blacksmith, Ninth ward, formerly of Elisa-
beth Uownshlp. bublecttoDeniociattorulo,

tnarZSiwdAw

p OB JURY COMMISSIONER,

U.T. BUULTZ,
Ot Ellzib-lhtow- n Uoroagb. Subject to the
decision el the Domocrutio County Conven-
tion. inart-UdA-

TTOR JUKY COMMISSIONER,

QEOBQE DABMSTETTKR,

Seventh Ward, city. Subject to Democratic
Rule. inarlO-lydA-

--CfOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

EDW. AMBLER,

Ol Drumore Township. Bnbjcct to the d
Clslonol l&e Umocralla County Conveatloo.

marls dwup

XPOU JURT UOMMISHIONER,

rUANKLIN CLAUK,

Of Btrasbarg Townsblp. Bnhject lo the fls
clslon et tbu Democratic Comity conventloo,

inarlSMlAwU'X

NOTIOK TO TRK8PAB8KRS AND
persons are barebr a

to tTMpaa on any of tbe lanOa n( Uie
Cora wall ana Spaed well estate In Lebanon or
lABoaatar eonnUea. wbetter tnelosea or uiiln-eloae- a,

ettkar forts parpoaa of aHoottur or
asnlns, aa tha law will be rtolaly enloieea
against all trwpaaalst on said Unu of tha na

art UtTaoOee?

ft,WOUBAS- - SUU

IAMDUMIMT.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3ad3f5 8othQu))aStxBt, OppOevr PouallB Inn.

OIL CLOTH

BUM

It ytm want the best Fleer PR cU.stMMtftKtaKtOTByJailook
all bought before tke advaaea laart, asd all waif seaaoned. Ten will dad

v)UHHiwieiMimiinaeiBHwianiniainrai tke laetery,
se iugisBtjipeieisiawi ltertgala

asassst la tke attv at tka Hoe. atai

tkreagh tka Monk,
saeAaS out Talk well seasoned

SAMFam-iBgra- ta oaraet ttwet rss aiari.aasaaadSa'aMSlitrSiaafvnOTt io. jiBfljnun a aiS?Jai!Rlf!JS5Jfli
.WINDOaT bhadm we are selling quaaWaa.ot, WtaAaw. BBAdee. with Spring Flxtares,

at4eeBtfoeatteei best Dado at 7B
Hvniwi Wki

OMBJIT-T- M areateat Bargalas is Koatery vr esrered. Ladles' Balbrbjtaa, solid eelor
iWIMd heee. rrgalar made, two pair for ! omii ever seM lee than Bo ver pair. M en

worth ISe. Men's ha(ao la etbl eolora. unWeeeked Rrltish
or aaiiaw auipea, rail regalar asade, two pairs

Jast omn, one bale el yard.wlde Maslf,
r

at H

BM

yourself est tkatBOtat plea oall oat ns and examine aadi
pnea rawin in vav waet iuoh.Bnalal Bamia In ' ckavlnt Bbtrta at aa
Paau aid Overall ataoo t worth Too.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CHEAP DBT QOODB BTOBB.)

33 and 35 South Qan StrMt, OppottU Fountain Ira
MW'fcSfN''

oHEAP MATTINGS AT MBIZOKR ft

MATTINGS CHEAP
MATTmaa,iei.te.

XATTIHGS, JSc,
MAT2INQS, JSe.

MATTINGS, Sic.
MATTINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, 3Sc.

MATTINGS, 40c.
AT

Hetzgei & Haughman's
NOS. .38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha Cooper Houm.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Newest Dress Stuffs.

ism are ete net sen

lorftb.
tar tobaeeo parnrd

oar
Banana

This week marked arrival of many new things in Dnaa Goods among
which Is an excellent (trade of Henriettas, 38 Inches wide, including all the new
shades at 25 cents. Six shades of English Uelges.All Wool, 87 cents, never sold

60 cents. Many new in SO and 40iaoi Fabrics at 60 cents
Some elegant valued in b cloths at 75 eents 11.00.

assortments of Henrietta's at 60,76 91.00.
A beautiful Line of Shades in 24 inch Surahs at 95 ceats.
Two barjtains in Bhadames, Just in. Lot is 11.00 yard in lilack and Colors

Is 11.87 yard in black only. Real value 12
Black, Cream and Colors in Modes. grades. Low prhes.
Among Cotton Stuffs of which we have assortments, are lUtlstes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Shambrays, Satlnes and numerous white Goods.
New Challles at 12 and 20 cents.

.FAHNESTOCK'3,
NOS. BAST KINO ST. LANOASTBB, PA

A

JBWXLHr.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to Partnership in the
and Jewelry Business at No.

West King
H. Z. RHOADS.

OAJtrMT
ar

BAKOA1NH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY

Tapestry, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW

We nave Largert aad Best

H. S. SHIRK

JNVVWajayfc

&. SONS,
Ooroar West Kin? ind Watir Struts, L&neutir, PI

PARASOLS.

OW KUAUY.IS

PARASOLS.
Uelng In of room, we

found it necessary to encroach somewhat
upon oar former store space, and thereto e,
owing to our limited quatwrs, unable to have
a format opening heretofore. This season'
goods ate now ready, and we kindly request
oar patrons and the publlo generally to ex-

amine our The New latest btyles in
Uandles, Tops and Materials.

xi. & H.,
No. 14 East King BtrCAt.

aprtlSmd

HUM XKS0RT8.

A TLANTXO CITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

(ropnlar Winter or Bummer ) Largest
Hotel. Moat Convenient. Alegantly sui-nlshe- d.

a.tberally Manared.
ALL, Tlllt YKAU.

CHAD. MotiLAUK, Plop.
W. K, cocam. Chief Clrfc. febMiutt

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(roricerly Hotel Ashland.)

srNowroraN.-s- a

BKruBNisuau. . ESMOBKI.ED.
KKMOVATKD.

JoiTu. 1TLANIOKN, Ja,

TACOB F. SHEAFFER'8

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MT OWH DISTILLATION.)

aa w cwiijut iqoA&x.

,

.

i

TSfPtHLSSSS at.,e,eaM,?(
price low, w mn me

Jut price. uwt turn eauy w ,wi

oovertag bed, at So t regu

fen will dad
an STUa. Buatlal l Maaa nmaaar

HAUQHMANU

i i

BAIOM.

has the

Iras than things
and

Full and

1 a
Lot 2 a 00.

All
bis

85 37

a Watch

4
Street.

the

artfcila

BRUSSELS,

Ingrain, drpeti,

want more offlco have

aa

Una. and

B.

HSR

OfXN

kali

BAKOAIMB I

SHADES,

Btook In the) Olty.

HATH.

pjTKVV COLORS IN HATH.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING HATTERS,

nave Jast rrcelvad a bis assortmant of new
colors and fancy shle and shapes la those
celebrated, light weight, easy rutins;

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight Just IX Ounoss,

Tbe correct and latest style In tie world-renow- n,

d

"Buiilap Eats."
A fall line of HOTS' and OHILDBwlf'S KW

Spring btyle in cloth, rur and auaw Hat.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Avery Description at the Lowest l'rlcea.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT BIO. 1NDCOBMBKT8.

Stauffer 8t Co.,
til and 88 North Uaeea Street.

NKCKWBAR.

pEMOVAU

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BE FOUND AT

NO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to "ajlor's Photograph Gallery.)

With a Complete stock of

THE LATEST SPRING STYIiES

OF

GENT'd FUBNIBHINQ GOODS

QKOVBRiaa.
""LMM '.i pw ,VNwwMayaa.a,t..MsaJS

OAWARD'S
ABJDBBEArATBACOlf:

MILD IIAM
UneqaalM lor tenderness and 0e1leaey of

flavor. Wa naranteethav there Is notulag to
equal thm In nullity in this maript. "lfiou-aa-

of the beat tamlllrs an nnw uilng them.Thy (rive universal satisfaction. ry them
aed tail your neighbor.;

4ar Wiled Bl and Bologna nicely chipped.
Fi tea reasonable. uaoiiunwiaHr.

ATBDRHK'3,

wnneiTgoods !

tQOINQI OOISUI GOING!

Whv not? of eonrsa ther do. at tha low
price we offer them. It la too low. bat we
oanaothelp It. we have a larao stork and
iov must ao. ihlnk of It, good Canneduorn, reus uctoram, at 7Ho- - a can : good Can-
ned Tomatoes, quart can., at no. or S cans for
ate) flnestrlag Beans, at so. or s for a&oi Mar-
rowfat raa at so. or 3 lor 24, quart cantPared reaches for lie a can. Our rinestcorn.
Dew Crop and l'aiis, sells at 13c, a can, but
will asaka a redaction by tha case or dctsn.

OALirOBNIA CAMMED aO01)3-PeCh- eS,

Cherries, rears and Apricot.
tcorrsBst coriTitsi corrxist

Qnalltir better and price lower. Boasted
Bio so, 1l no., best hlo sac t fine Laguyra,
Mocha an

swuur coffees ar always fresh Boasted,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 asAST KINO BTRIBT.

ERKSU QHOOERIKS.

Fine Fresh Groceries.

W. A. RBIST A CO.
ABB NOW PttKlWBBD

To farnlsh yon with rirtt-Cla- r Groceries,
oontlstlDg of the medium quality or roods to
tha very finest. Wa are located In the bail-n-

part of the otty, and probably not
suitable lor some of onr customers to get to
the store. We would advise you then to send
ns your name and address on postal oird and
our solloltor of orders will promptly tak and
deliver all orders, whether largo or small to
any part of the olty,

UBADQUABTKK3 FOtl

Fine French Canoed icd Bottled Goodi.

WANTKD-- An ezperloncf d yoVbjr man In
tbe grocery burtnes to solicit order in the
city. Also who I able to control trade. Apply

XO

W. A. REIST & CO..
UKOOKKS,

COB. BA6T BIMQ AMD DUEK STS.

RK ! READ!! BEAD 111

REIST.
BKAD, TUINK AND DK AUTOMISIIKD

iw.00 woutu or

acme Laundry soap
QIVKH AWAY LAST SATUUD AT.

We told yon we would glvolt. Yon can always
depend upon what we say.

DOBS IT 1AY T

That remains to be seen. We only know It'
the best to Laundry uoap on the market.

We have taken hold of It in real earnest.
Clva your sample cakes a fair trial.

Our Stock Is Heavy and the Price so Low
that none dare approach It In Price or Quality.

RCADOMI BKAD ONI UKADOM!
1,000 Package of

STML'S WASHING POWDER
GIVEN AWAY,'

TOMOBUOW l(SATUBUAY), Al'HU. a
Commencing at 7 o'clock In the Evening.
This Is one of tha best washing powders on

the market and wa waut to Introduce it toour trade Just as weald the soap. Ooa'tfailto get a package. I.lse tbe soap, after thadistribution U over, It will be offered at sal
only.

One thousand cakes el that fnoy trans-parent glyoerlne Toilet foap will ba given
away In our ntott distribution, or In otherwords, 1100 worth of soap. Think of It I 3 he
retail prtoe 1 loe. We won't sell It, nut give
It only, as a tree gilt. Our Rifts are fraoandopen. We don't mix Tea. Coffee, Ao up withthem. Twenty-tw- obllaina aalaiman to at.
tena to your want. ?ne largest trrtiAmrw
store In tha city, Tho heavteat stock aidin".n price. It will always pay you to buy
Of SS.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cr. W. Klag aadTrlKS Bls.i
(Mbxt Doea to m Botaai. Boaaa Hotsl.)

TNTERK8TIN0

TO LADIES.
ladles all apprerlata lovely things and Ilkato ornament tnntr homes, litre Is a grand op-

portunity of soon ring something beautiful,
Saturday, April vlt, wa will

glv to all purohaier a bbautlf ul penal photo.
ao lady can afford to miss this opportunity.
Neither oan any one whu wlshea to teonomlsi
afford to mlis the many bargain wuiir no
trferteg In pare Tea, Uvffeei, Mugara and
Urooai

COFFKKB. COFFKK9. COrFXES.
nr IVfP. il?, I O 19, ZU, 24, U.tSaodUcper pound. UhecKa with each and

every pouua.
PUBETE AS FBOM 750 A POUND Ul TO II 00

Just received a new lot of Warner'sSnpertor
Cake and crackers. If you wish anything la
the Fine Cake or Urackvr line, at the same
price you pay for Inferior goods, try us.

we keep the quality up and the
pitcesdown.

DttlKD AMD EVAFOUATBD FKUITS.
Wa have nndoubtedly tbe best and cheapest

line of tko above goods that the markotcan
prod ace. Have you tried our nvaporated
Apple at So. Beat 1'runetion 12Koa pound,
Prune 8, 3, i, 0 and 12 pounds for ioo.

CANNED AND BOTTLKD 0001)3.

Four can.Corn for Kit Scans Marrowfat
Pea for Mat S cans llcuns for 'lis t 3 pouna
ens Pie Peach's lor25ni 3 pound cans choice
Table Peaches for Mo ; S pound cans Apricots
only too grated or sliced Piuuapple 239.

FLOUU. FLOUB, FLOUIi.

Plllsbury ramnus Beit, Hnrprlm Holler O,
Flour a tiuarUir, Ulugrlch'a XX JrlourXSc.

CUEESE. COEKSK.

Llmburger, tiest qnalltv, only IJc. a pound t
Lanoaater County Dutch Head Uhbe.e 1x.
Imported Dutch Head Cheese t3

Two pounds Kura County Buckwheat for D 0

S. CLARKE'S
OK1QISAL TEA AND COlfEK 8TOUE,- -

13 and 14 80TJTH QUEEN STREET,
A Few Doors Irein Centre Square.

QVBBNaWARB.

1QH A MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
0LEAKIN8 SALE

That last twelve months In tne year. The
bt .tonality lor tha least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

KEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bet. White arantt tioo.
Dinner 6eu, .White Uriulte..i ii.
Dinner EeU, Printed M.7v.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-

changed if not satisfactory, at

High fclartin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LAM0AXJt,rA.

"TK

TKA TMtMMM OU1BB,
,HstJVi iiaMaAisVBB) i.l

RKADINO k OOLUMBIA KAlLKOAjl
AMD LBBAflSMr

AMD LAMOASTBft iOUft UKM BW M. ur.
VOM AKg ASTBB SOMDAY, MOT, t VJnno &,. m auuiRA" ? yffaBauu? asMSaavVf

TSUI. l.tiiu... '. ,ii
roTEeadInaat7.ani.i.i..it '?
rorLabanonatll-JOandtiMpa- V " ?fTBAIMS LBAYB QUABBYYILLB..

'
fcT-

rrW tanaaatu kA m. an -- -""" " m.!Bansspm. ?i
ror Lebanon at .so and eatpaa.

LBAVBKlNOSTBBKTtLaneatt) X
1 ?T",,'"iLB,Ka,,aaarB. At ior Labaaon at 7,oo a. m. in and 7:iSp . ';vFor QaarryvUle at Ml am. r-o-s ana p aafri
LBAVBPBUICB STBIET (tAneaMaf) "o

rorjseaaiaa'atT:wam,is-tsaaOB:90BBa- .
- 'i'

' MFor Uuarry vine at : a aa. l:af and so QkbTBAIira LBAVBi r.knaiinM
rorLaaeatra7:UaBa,:aBd7:Wpsa. t h- -

For Qaarry till at 701 a aad Lua p as.

SUMDATTBAim.
5

TBAIMSLBATBBMADIMtf ., &For LannaateratTsnamana 14RSB... . sr.

'"A"'! aVLTVA.... . 49;--- ..,i uBav tfWJiaissI fMIsJr, 0
.- w LsasMMwu sAJia mwmminMwmwm','am

TBAIMS T.BATR KIMO ST. (Lan6tr, Ar,.s
For Beading and Labaaoa at hub aas BSIBI.'fFof qnarryvnia at fcso n m. ' ' TK

TBAIMB I.RATB PBIMOB ST. ((An SI
. '5 "WHung aaa Lebanon at sot a a

Wot laJ!S7TU, at ms b ta.
For Lanoaater at VM a m ana t: p m.ForOnarrvvll Uats-Mnn- j

mu: u

..or.c?nBee.um.M Oqinmbia, Marietta J aae MXuunnunn. siBnnBim SBaasigBasar "-- '
and Lebanon, sea time tables at all statloas. ";?;jSi

mm.. wibuvn oaoennteaaeat.:;
' m,

'BILKS, . flUf".iwia) i& j.sILK.
riiOiti

W.

Mi

M. Haberbusli Son.

SILK!
Kecpon hand allShadoBof s?add!t

Bllkf, i.wj
r&jR

NIokel and Brass Rings ter
VKWsti

Z,A
;

a.A.rtii' trat. 7'y1

BBh. -- rir"PINK I Nil 1 QpyniiriT :lAilUlllU I Ul UUinill Mm Tljf.
."M

Tiicuwen jLHiiora& etyie or 'VHaaaWsat
TMmmmi

vT

-- A.T-

M. Hatertush & Son's

saddle; habnebb,

m
fSti

j?Mi
-- W

AMD s.
TRUNK O 1 Undi'

s- -SSEi

mm
No. 30 Oentr. Squtrt, $m

LANOASTBB, PA.

"7.JtABY OAB.BXA QMS.

piINBftBRKHaTMAaT. MM

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

lijvii.i'.

"ik-i- l

ssffifli

rm
lJffi

BABY, CARRIAGES "'m
-

i

ONBUUNDKKUDirFBUENTBTrLBB. C
.,.,. rili

. Manufactured to our own order by tk uat:v.f"
isouine in inn country, apeciai attt-wiso-a - --v
g'ven to every department so a to st ..
vioaaa aa appearanoa, , ,'Vt.Mohoaaeintheooantrycan show as.aaaaa'j
uihi vi wnu, ', um

EXPRESS WAQONS,
9a

WHEEL BARROWF, .'.rfJOS

DOLL 0ARRIAQK8, ' tMl
VEL001PEDB8.I

JH
OIKL'S TR1CYLE8, &U. m

OUB MEW BTOOK OF

"Alaska" "RflfriffflTfttnTi"s IwaBSBFawWWBBaSBarrt

-- MtmMOW ON BXHIBITIOM.

ik

WM & BRENEIAl,
m
m

No. 153 North Quaeo BtraaH,
LAMCASTEB PA.

MOtrBmwVMMlMBJMO soon.
MVwa'WwfcyVVVw waia-wf.Lsai-

riaoiLi Actu fussi kM
nn.- -

Kuuncs risif wt,Mrp, ;m
nixty uaAuto-Jign- i uvnm aawaa u

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES Mr 8SS SB
ou stoves.

tot "PranKmoM"
staTAL MOOLDIMtt A BUBBBB COSHIOM

WBATIiErlSTBUP
Beau them strip outwears all MJamim

Beeps out tha cold, stop rattling of wInewa.l?SS
XXCiuoe uie uuai. jaeep om auuwBri
Anvona can annlr It no wasta or Olrtsa

JWJJ

"&&?

,'fi'S--

.wnnn.

wau

'?;

in applying Can Sttod anywhere v ffl
hols to bore, ready for use. It will not spilt. tfitnvahr.nk.Vti.hfnn alvlt. la m1
rerfact. At the stove. Heater and Baca tms

Jelm P. Sotaum ft 8011

94 BOUTH QDMMN BT
LAMCABTaUUrA.

COitPLKXXOX POWDBlt,
a aaairfNAsa

QOMPLEXlOJf POWDER.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A BKriVBD

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDI0ATFD

COMPLEXION-
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to tha
ikla. Bemoves all pimples, freckle ana

and mke the skin delicately
soft and beautiful. It contains lime, whltr,
laid or aneulo. three shades, pink Bash,
white and brunette.

FOB SALE BY

All Drosgltta and Fancy QooSm

Daalwa aT?aywsrw.
aVBEWA--I OF IM1XATWJH.1

yrwurt "'

!.i

1

fai'T'
--isa

.iff
5JM3
wt.

It. ba
warn .h.
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